
E RULES
Kko'. If Tho Prininry Kloctinn

sliiill lio hold by Mm Kojmlilicnns of
1'iko county nt Uio raill ottho Coun-

ty Chairman not liitor Minn V) On ys
lxforo tho Republican Btiito

wicii ycur, subjcft to tbc
provisions of rulo ns to 30 iliiys
notice.

Ski:. ?. Sniil i'rimnry Klcctiops
ahull bo held in unch Township anil
Borough nt tho pluoes where

ilrcti m nro Ik Id.
Sici;. 3. At lu ist fifteen iliiys e

tho wiiil rrininry Election it
nlmil 1)0 tho lu(y of tho eeniinillee-ma-

in each Township or Horenijh,
to soo that a convenient and suitable
jilaeo is provided, fur I ho holding of
snid TrinKiry Kl.jction isi'.il select

jironer clin.'tiiui ofiieern for holding
the same. Should tl"! comniitton-m-

in any Township or Boronli
fail or refuse to iitterd to his duties
ten day hef urn I'je saiil Primaiy
EUvtion, then, upon the v ritten re-

quest of ten Uejmblieim vohTH il

fdinll ha tho duty of the County
(,'hairnian to removes the sr.id

tuiiinu to peiform his
duty and appoint anew one to fill

the unexpired term.
4 Tho loilowinjr oflicers

Hhail bo voted for at tho -- aid I'rimnry
Election. Seven County Committee-
man, County Crtieers, Prate and
District Cont'ei rees find Rtato Dele-

gate find one Township or Jnrouyh
Commit teor.ian for ea -- h Townsliip
or Borough (who shall only ho Voted
for in tho election district in which
ho resides,) and not more than one
nomination shall ho made for each
County Offico.

Sua. 5 Tho County Chairman
shall ho elected at tho regular Pri-

mary Election each year, by ft vote
of the party and shall not hold the
office for more than two consecutive
years at a timo.

Sec. 6 Any Republican who
nhnll he a canuidato for any office
named in artielo fonrlh must sub-

mit his name to ho voted for nt the
snid priintiry election.

Sec 7. Twenty days hiforotho
snid Primary Election each candi-
date shall notify tho County Chair-uia- n

of his candidacy, who shnll
provido a sufficient number of bal-

lots for each Township and Borough
with nil tho names of the candidates
nnd the several offices printed or
written thereon. Each voter shall
designate his choice of candidates
by a cross X marked opposite tho
name of the person for whom he
wishes to vote. The printing mid
distribution of tho same to bo paid
by tho said candidates in such ratio
ns the County Chairman may direct.

Ski $ Tho said PriiSary Election
Board shall consist of thrco Repub-
lican voters, viz ; (Wt Jude, one
Inspector nnd one Clerk, who shall
severally take nnd subscribe in the
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7 GOOD SADDLE s

2s the most noticeable and
taking point on a Bicycle.

When buying Insist on getting a

BURNS S?ADDLE.
Take no other. Oct a Burns
and UET THE BEST. jMjM

GRAND KM'IDS
CYCLE SEAT MFG. CO.,

CiranJ kaoldb, filch.

Ivmiothinuf new, u tprin tooth
harrow villi wheel. Syracuse
plows and " l'liinet Jr." cultivators
at V.'. v C. M-.- .

presence of each other the oath pre-

scribed by t ho Apt of the Assembly
ronrrtinj? the holding of tho pri-

mary election in the State of Penn-

sylvania.
' Kko. 9. Thirty days before the
said primary election it shall be
the duty of tho County Chairman
to irivo notice by four inser-
tions in tho Republican County
pnper, of the day nnd date of the
said primary elec lion, nnd he shall
desipnate tbo'olllces for which can-

didates shall bo voted for nt tho said
primary elect Ion .

Sko. 10. Any legal voters other
than Republicans wishing to vote nt
Republican primaries w ill be grant-
ed tho privilege of voting provided
they swear to vote the Republican
ticket, nt the next general election ;

any RepuhlienS not of ago at the
timo of holding the Raid, primary
elec tion, but will become of nge be-

fore the general election, shall be
eligible to vote at the primary elec-

tion.
Sec. 11. Tho Primary Election

Polls gliall be opened nt 3 o'clock
p. in., nnd closed nt 7 p. in.

Six;. 13. It shall bo the ditty of
the Primary Election Board to write
down tho name of each voter cast-

ing his ballot nt the primary. Suid
poll list nnd ballots to bo kept by
the Judge of the Election in each
Township nnd Borough at least one
year. If at any time tho County
Chairman or members of the Cotinty
Committee desire to inspect said
poll list they shall have the privi-

lege so to do.
Sec. 13. After the polls are

closed nnd tho votes have been
countod tho election board shall
make a return duly certified nnd
signed by the primary election
board, of the number of votes Mist
for each candidate These returns
to lie enclosed in a sealed envelope
and sent to tho County Chnirmon
by U. 8. Mail or in person by the
Judge or Inspector of oloctiou forth-
with. '

Sko. 14. On the first Wednesday ,

following tho said Primary Election,
at 2 o'clock, p. m. nt the Court House
in Milford, Pa., tho County Chair-
man, in tho presence of nt least five
repuhvhlo Republicnns.shall organize
a canvassing board of three Repub-
licans, duly sworn ns provided by
law, open nnd count tho votes ns re-

corded in tho several returns, an-

nounce the result and certify the
nominations to the proper olTioers.

Sue. 15. All alterations and
amendments to the foregoing rules
must be presented to tho county
chnirmnn, nnd by him published ns
provided in section 9 nnd voted upon
nt tho primary election by ballots
written or printed "for" or
"against" the amendment or

Register's Notice.
Tlic follnwiiiLT iwx'D'.ints have boon fllwl in

the K"dstr'R oilx mul the Bauio will be
pri'Sint4i1 to tho Orjilmn's Cimrfc fur

imil nllowaiiM on tho 18th of
Octulior next

of Ohrlftl.in Ott, . uVeoawi'il, ac-
count of Abntai li lirowu, triihUv, etc. ,
tn pailition.

K.state of Jacob KUwalii, deceased,
iwotmil account of Philip lillwangii-,cjcuu-tor- .

Kstato of Jacob 'Ottciihctnior, dtHwascd,
lucoiiiitof Arlliur Ledi rcr, adialuUtmlor.
d. h. n., c. t. a.

Kslate of George Mlllott. dcociwjd, ac-

count of Auu Mlllott, exxcutrix.

JOHN C. WICSTHHODK,
Hcitlxtcr.

Register's OlTlco. Mllfoid, Ta.,
Si'jit DO, 1MI7

A few woeks ago the editor was
taken with ft very severe cold that
caused him to lx) in a most miser-
able condition. It was undoubtedly
a lwv.1 case of la gripjio anil recogniz-
ing it as dangerous he took immedi-
ate steps to bring about a Hjieedy
euro. From the advertisement of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
the many gofxl recommendations in-

cluded therein, wo oonoludod to
make a first trial of tho medicine.
To say that it was satisfactory in its
rosults, is putting it very mildly,
indeed. It acted like magic and the
result w:is a Bpnody and poruvuiont
ciro. Wo havo no heyitinoy in

this excellent Cough
Rijinody to anyone afiliet.id with a
ciugh or oold in any form. The
B inner of Liberty, Lib.irtytown y

Maryland. Tho 25 and 50 coat sizes
for sale by Druggists and General
Mt;rehnnts in Pika oonnty.

Don't Ijb.cco B,it ai Smoke You LL' Away.
If vuu want to quit lobru:co Udiu easily

ami ('ifuvur. bt) nut'lo woll, BlruHiT, uuiKiifUi",
lull uf iijw hloand ', lnko
tLu vvtmii.T-woi'Ke- tiiui. uii.kcs wcuk uicu
sli'ootf. Niuoy v iiu ta poMmU in Urn days.
('Ivor iiKooo Juiiii, liny your
dr'ji'i'ibt. uiuLt miaruuU3a to ruro, fAXs or
$ in). Booklut ami sample uiailuo free. AJ.
biuiliun li;usilii.k.,CiiiuuioorNo Yolk.

Cmeareta stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels. Never sicken, weaken
orgripe, lOo.

A lt of new utruw arul lVK LaU
ut W. A-- (J. Miti-JioU'- .

BAY STATE POLITICS.

GEORGE FRED WILLIAMS NOMINATED
FOR GOVERNOR.

Fnetlonnl Plgltt Won bji the Rllrr Mn
Under Ilia lariVrMTili Clirlntopher T.

OnllnliAn Nomlriitted For I.lentnsnt
OwTftniir-- . flthf-t- ' Nomlnfttlotm.

Worcester, Mnm., Fipt. J9. The Dem-
ocratic state convention upent several
hours In a very lively wrangle, nomi-
nated Unorge Fred Williams for gov-
ernor alfd adopted a flat free silver
platform. It met at 11 o'clock yester-
day morning and effected a permanent
organl7.nl fill by the flection of Colonel
John I,, like ns chairman at 3:46 In the
afternoon. -

Delegates fought for two hours over
the mako up of a committee to choose
members at large of the statl commit-
tee, the Ipstie being Oeoige Fred Wil-

liams' demand that the men selected
should be of his persomsl choice. On a
t'Ht vote the Williams men won by 48
to ICS.

The most excltlnK row of the con-
vention occurred when Representative
Flt7:Roriild sinke on the selection of
slate committeemen. He branched oft
to the Wngley law and free raw mate-
rial, and there was an uproar at once.
Shouts aroie from every corner of the
room, and tnilnts of order were raised.

The chairman held that Mr. Fitzger-
ald could speak, but must confine him-
self to the question. Finally he held
that Mr. Fitzgerald had forfeited his
right to speak and called on him to re-

sume his seat.
Mr. Fltzceiald refused, and his ad-

herents rushed forward and offered to
'sustain him y physical force If neces-
sary. The chairman grew pale, but-ke-

pounding the desk until he knock-
ed off the lyad of the gavel.

Colonel nice Jumped upon the plat-
form, as did Senator John E. HayeB.

t.Vs."!
V. J A' : i.

iff
GEORGE FRED WILLIAMS.

Mr. Williams then moved forward and
waved his hands majeslirally, but the
noise only rope loudur. Two-thir- (ft
the delegates were on their feet, and all
were yelling at once. The Hayes men
pushed their way to the front along
the middle affile and grouped them-
selves In front of Mr. FiUgerald, who
only smiled.

Short Llred Riot.
The riot Rpent Its force in a few min-

utes. Then Mr. Williams suggested as
a compromise that Mr. Fitzgerald be
allowed to speak live minutes.

Mr. Williams laid down the Issue be-

fore the convention. "It Is not right,"
he declared, "that a man be put up
as a leader and that he be then dis-
armed by the regular organization of
the party."

After Ctilonel Rice had taken his place
as permanent chairman and had nioken
in favor of free silver and against gov-
ernment by injunction Oliver Downing
of Boston, In a stirring Bpeech, nomi-
nated George Fred Williams for gov-
ernor. John II. Mack of North Adams
Bccoiuk'd the nomination, and Mr. Wil-
liams was given the nomination by a
unanimous vote.

Mr. Williams accepted the nomina-
tion, and then the balance of the state
ticket was mnde up in this way: Lieu-
tenant governor, t'hrlstopher T. Calla-
han of Holyoke; secretary, C. D. Nash
of Whitman; attorney general, John A.
O'Keefe of Lynn; treasurer and re-
ceiver general, T. A. Watson of Boston;
auditor, J. L. Challfoux of Lowell.

The platform adopted by the conven-
tion begins with a warm Indorsement of
the Chicago platform and (.false for
William J. Bryun. It then call for the
remonetlzatlon of sliver at 16 to 1 and
says :

"The demand for silver would be so
enormous and the demand for gold so
reduced that the two metals would
meet and remain at parity, and the
paralyzing battle of the standards
would cease and the world enter upon
a period of assured prosperity."

Government by Injunction Is de-

nounced, together with the Dlngley tar-
iff and trusts. Public ownership of
franchises Is advocated, postal savings
institutions recommended, income tux
Indorsed, sympathy expressed for the
Cubans and their recognition by the
United States called for and, of courso,
the Republican party vigorously critic-

ised1.

HELD FOR TRIAL.
Kherllf Martin and Deputies MuS An-

swer to Charge of Murder.
Wilkeebarre, Pa., Sept. 23. Sheriff

Martin and his 64 deputies have been
given a preliminary hearing before the
court, charged with the killing of 24

striking miners near Lattlmer on Fri-
day, Sept. 10. The deputies were brought
up from Haxleton under military es-

cort. A large crowd met them at the
depot, but they proceeded unmolested
to the courthouse.

Judges Lynch and Dennett presided.
Judge Lynch announced that the Judges
would sit as Justices of the peace to
hear testimony In the case.
After hearing the evidence the Judges
held a conference, following which they
announced their decision to hold the
prisoners for trial.

The sheriff and deputies then came
before the bar and entered ball in the
sum of $6,000 each, $r,000 for murder and
$l,0o0 fur feloniously wounding. A bond
was provided by a Philadelphia Trust
company.

Attempt to 11 urn Slug Sing Prison.
lng King, Sept. 28. A deliberate at-

tempt has been made to set fire to the
storehouse and oltices of the state pris-
on. Prompt work, however, on the
part of the guards and the Are depart-
ment of the prison saved the buildings,
with comparatively slight toaa.

The fire was uturtcd In a room tn
which was stored a large quantity of
cloth and finished clothing by pouring
oil over the g ods and then applying
a mulch. The smuke was seen by one
of the convicts as he was marching to
dinner, and the attention of the guards
waa u.uukly cal'ert to the flumes.

A CLUBHOUSE TRAGEDY,
j .

K. F. rrlttihard of Sew Torfc Mini nd
Killed Hear Mlddletown.

Mlddlelown. N. T., Sept. !H.-- The Sul-

livan County clubhouse, near Wurts-bor-

was the scene ofhe murder of
one man and the fatal shooting of an-

other late yesterday afternoon. The
murderer Is Wallace J. Christian. a con-

tractor, who formerly lived In Yonkers,
but since the Sullivan County club has
been open he has resided In a cottage
on the grounds and contracted for a
larre majority of the building that has
been done there. His victims are H. F.

Prllchard of One Hundred and Thlrty-flKht- h

street, New York, and Constable
James Manning of Wurtsboro.

About a year ago Christian quarreled
with a mnn In New York city and near-
ly killed him. He was arrested and
eave ball for his appearance at court,
his bonds were forfeited by his nonap-pearanc-

and I'ritchard, learning his
whereabouts, went to Wurtsboro yes-

terday and, securing the services of

Constable Manning, drove four miles to

the clubhouse to serve pai s on Chris-

tian demanding his appearance In New
York. .1 .

Christian came out to the wagon, ac-

companied by his wife, and the consta-
ble handed him the papers. When
Christian read them, he How into a ter-

rible rage, and without a moment
warning: he whipped out a 32 Caliber re-

volver and shot Trltc-hard- the ball en-

tering the abdomen In the region of the
groin. ITItchard fell out of the wagon

dead. Christian then turned on the
constable and shot him twice, the shots
taking effect In the stomach. The con-

stable is styj alive, although Dr. Piper
of Wurtsboro and Dr. Hubbell of New
York say that he cannot survive the
Injury. Chrlstlnn then ran into the
mountains In the direction of Wurts-
boro, for the purpose, It Is said, of sur-

rendering himself to the authorities.
The body of Hrltchard Is at an under-
taker's In Wurtsboro. and the con-

stable Is lying In a dying condition in
the clubhouse.

Reward For Chrlntlan's Arret.
Middletown, N. Y., Sept. 29. Wallace

J. Christian, accused of killing Horace
F. Trltchard of New York city and of
mortally wounding Thomas Mann, the
constable of Wurtsboro, has not been
captured. Sheriff Watson of Sullivan
county has offered a reward of $2,500

for his apprehension, and people are
scouring the country for the murderer.

AMENDMENTS DEFEATED.

The Proposed Chanffel In New Jersey',
ConHtltntlon Not Accepted.

Trenton, Sept. 29. The proposed
amendments to the constitution have
been defeated by a substantial majori-
ty. The new measures were to prevent
gambling, this being leveled chiefly at
the race tracks; to permit women to
vote at school elections and forbidding
the appointment by the governor during
the legislative recess of any person to
an office for which that person had been
rejected by the senate. The vote by
counties as reported here was as fol-

lows:
County. . For. Against.

Atlantic SUM

Bergi'n 0
Burlington 1,0(10 -
Camden W0 -
Cape May 4'0
Cumberland 8,0
Eesel 2,000
Gloucester 600
Hudson..,-- . 10,000
Hunterdon 1,600
Mercer 1.ISO0

'
Middlesex 600
Monmouth . 8,000
Mnrrls l.fO -
Ocean
Piwsalc 8.0IO
Bilern 1.JS0
Snswj 0
Union t,0
Warren 6fX)

Total 10.WW l!2,D00

ACCUSED OF FORGERY.
A Blnghamton (N. T.) Man Arrested on

That Charge In lilohmond.
Blnghamton, N. Y Sept. 28. A. J.

Devereaux. a well known business mnn
of this city, has been arrested in Rich-
mond for alleged forgery. Devereaux
1b a member of the firm of A. J. Dev-
ereaux & Co, sales agents for church
and arhool furnituro, and he acted as
agent for tlS Orand Rapids Furniture
Comoanv of Orand Raolds. trnvelinff

j extensively throughout southern New
York and Pennsylvania.

For the Ave years which he has lived
In this city he has been accustomed to
present to the blnghamton Trust com-
pany for payment notes purporting to
be from Pennsylvania school boards.
They were always paid, because Dev.
ereaux's standing precluded suspicion.
He recently obtulned payment on two
note-f- or H00 and 600, signed

with the names of the presi-
dents and secretaries of the Girard-vlll- e

and Elkland (Pa.) school boards.
The Trust company became sus-

picious and upon Investigation found
the notes to be forgeries. How many
more of the notes paid at frequent in-

tervals for years are forgeries is not
known. Devereaux will be brought to
this city this week.

Itaath of General Kobenon.
Trenton. Sept. 28. George M. Kobe-eo-

who was secretary of the navy un-
der President- - Grant, died In his home
In this city last night of a complication
of diseases. General Robeson was born
In Oxford. Warren county, N. J., In 1S27.
He was graduated from Princeton In
1847 and studied law and was admitted
to the bar In 18G0. He took an active
part in raising and equipping troops
and was made brigadier general, com-
manding all the New Jersey troops
while they wore In the state. In 1887 he
was made attorney general of New Jer-
sey and resigned this position on being
appointed secretary of the navy by Gen.
eral Grant. He was subsequently a
member of congress, retiring from that
position In lss3. .

Conway Kidnapers gentenoed.
Albany, Sept. 23. All that remains, as

far as the law la concerned, to punish
the kidnapers of little John Conway
Is the capture and conviction of Albert
8. Warner, the New York lawyer who
abetted the crime. Joseph M. Hardy
and Henry G. Ulake, his colleagues,
pleaded guilty to the charge when they
were arraigned in the county court and
were sentenced to hard labor In

prison for 14 years and 4

months. The maximum sentence allow-
ed by law is 16 years, and the eight
montlui was taken off In order that the
expiration of the sentences might come
In i In summer.

MluUUr Woodford at Madrid.
Madrid, Sept. 27. The arrival of Unit-

ed States Minister Woodford from San
Sebastian has made a sensation. The
programme of the United Urates has
been ascertained. This does not con-
template a declaration of war If Siln,
rujecta mediation; but, according to re-
port, an "ostentatious proclamation to
tne world of disapproval of the Cuban
regime by suspending diplomatic rela-
tions wlih Bpaln and withdrawing the
I tilted fitutes minister.".

1U0T1N JIINIXOTOWX

nie men fatally shot and many
more wounded.

Polish Miners In Bnarrilng limine
Other with Axon, Onna and

Knlren Unnrrel llrew Out of the tnttl-me- r

tnrlilcnt - Mnnr ArrenU Minle.

Glrnrdvlllc- - Pa.. Sept. 28 - At least
nine nun received fatal Injurlis. and
posHlbly two score others were more or
less seriously wounded In a bloody riot
here. The battle yns the outcome of
a quarrel over the Hazleton troubles.
Thirty-si- x men are known, to have been
wounded, nnd about r,0 mure are being
secreted by th"lr friends, who fear that
they win he sent to Jiitl. Twelve of the
ringleaders were brought before Jus-
tice Ellas Kissinger and ten before
Justice II. R. Johnson.- - All were charg-
ed with assault with intent to kill,
housebreaking and rioting and .were
held In heavy hall for court. Many
more warrants have been issued, but
have not been served as yet.

Dr. Charles Sehlesman attended to 22
of the wounded, 9 of whom he says
will die. Dm. 'William Monogham and
Joseph Donaghue attended to 14 oth-
ers, nnd how many the .other physi-
cians cared for Is not kiJSwn. Throe
other men have been reported dead,
but this cannot he verified as yet on
account of the uncommunicative nature
of the participants.

The story of the riot Is as follows;
Several hundred Polanders board at
William Culacnbbage's hotel on Sec-
ond street. Joseph Cavendish Is pro-
prietor of a hotel at the east end of
town, where several hundred more

make their headquarters. Bad
blood has always existed between
them, and the recent strike troubles at
Hazleton Imblttered them still more.

Armed With All gort of Weapons.
Culnoabbage, it is charged, and his

followers, to the number of several hun-
dred, arming themsplves with guns, re-
volvers, knives, axes and clubs, march-
ed to Cavendish's hotel, where several
hundred of their enemies were cele-
brating pay day. The Cavendish men
ascertained that their foes were march-
ing on them and, arming themselves
hurriedly, awaited their arrival. After
a demonstrative march the Culacab-bag- e

contingent arrived and immedi-
ately stormed the saloon!

Then a bloody battle ensued. The
men fought like demons. The shoot.
Ing was fast and furious. Axes, knives,
clubs and other weapons were used
with deadly effect. The battle lasted
almost an hour, when the Culacabbage
gang was routed, leaving their wound-
ed behind.

Everything In the house was smash-
ed, and the floors were strewn with
wounded men. The walls were bespat-
tered with blood and shreds of human
flesh.

After the routed rioters had returned
to their headquarters, the Cavendish
men armed themselves to the teeth and
marched to their enemies' rendezvous,
where a battle still bloodier than the
first ensued. The police force and the
constables of the surrounding region
were called to the scene, but were una-
ble to cope with the rioting horde, who
continued hostilities for several 4iours.

The residences of many citizens were
damaged, and seyeral outsiders were
wounded.

An Elopement Ends In Mnrder.
Ridgefleld, Conn., Sept. 24. Jealousy

and the family bickerings growing out
of a clandestine marriage culminated
In a sudden tragedy In the little vil-

lage of Lewlsboro, N. Y. James Kelly,
about 40 years old, who three weeks ago
eloped with Flora Mead,
shot and killed his father-in-law- ,

Charles Mead. Kelly then attempted
to kill himself arid was later lodged tn
the Westchester county Jail.

All Onenn Recoriln llenten.
New York, Sept. 27. The steamer

Kaiser Wilhelni der Grosse, the latest
acquisition to the large fleet of the
North German Lloyd Steamship com-
pany, arrived last night at quarantine
at 10 o'clock on her maiden voyage,
making the passage from Southampton
to New York in 6 days, 22 hours and 45

minutes, the fastest on record. The
best previous time was made Sy the St.
Paul in 6 days 31 minutes.

General Market
New Yohk, Sept. State and

went dull and lower to sell; city mills pat-

ents, $mh0.3o; winter patents, $fl.l6a6.4o; city
mills clears, $6.6i"ao.70, whiter straights, $4.?5a
4.W1.

WHEAT No. t red opened steady, but
roM off undor unsatisfactory cableo, weakness
st Bt. LouIh and absence of outside trade: May,
ittHaKic.; Ortober, OHalHHc

K YE Quiet! No. t western, 60c, 0, 1. f.,
Buffalo.

CORN No. X was dull and weaker with
wheat; December, HtHnXiic.

OATS No. t quiet and easier: track, white,
stnto. 2041110.1 track, white, western, Jitlaitic.

POKK (julet; new mess, u.60iil0; fau.ily,
$n.fiOBi2..ri.

LAHI-Btea- prime western steam, S4.A0,

nominal.
Hl'TTER Firm; state dairy, llalrtc. ; state

creamery. PtHc.
I'll lI'E -- Quiet; large, white, Wo.; smal',

white, lV.
Eli(H Hteady: state and Pennsylvania, 17a

19c. j western, lHnl4c.
ril'UAH Haw llrm; fair refining, Wt.;

in test, 8 reuned firm:
crilhiiud. powdered. f.Vi.

MOI,AS!-fc.- guiet ; New Orleans, 26a31c.

Tl ' HI ' K NT N at !a!lc.
RICE Bloody; domeulic, twlbic. : Japan,

TALLOW Easy: city, EJ4o3c: country
8o.'iic.

HAY Dull: shipping, 40a4Ac.; good to
choice. 6ua75c.

Tuesday, Sept. 28. ,
The British forces razed the village

and towers of rebel trlbeemen on the
Afghan frontier.

President Barrios of Guatemala has
placed a price of $100,000 on the heads of
Morales, the revolutionary leader, and
Fuenles, his aid.

Kdward 8. Stokes has sold his Inter-
est In the Hoffman House, New York,
to a syndicate, of which Graham Polly
of Brooklyn is president, and will retire
from the hotel business.

An official statement Issued from the
palace In Havana accuses the Cuban
insurgents of atrocious cruelties at the
taking of Victoria de laa Tunas.

Professor 8. F. Delaaco. a Brooklyn
linguist, appealed to the police to help
him find hia wife and child,
missing from their home, 2S3 Schermer-hor- n

street.
Judge J. S. Williams of Kansas

a perpetual Injunction to restrain
Webb McNall, the state insurance su-
perintendent, from Interfering with a
New York life Insurance company.

William Charles, business manager
for Adolph L Luetgert, on trial In Chi-
cago for murder, testliied that the
potash which the state contends was
used In destroying Mrs. Luetgert'sbody
was purchased for making soap.

The deep waterways commission re-

ported that the route for the proposed
ship canal from the Great Lakes to the
ocean would be identical with a plan
formulated by the New York state en-

gineer's department, the estimated cost
of which is over fs2. 000,000.

THE NEU-YOR- K WEEKLY TRIBUNE

IT flVi'S all imp n'tiinf hows of tho Nntion.

IT ftlVK-- i all iniirtHiit news of tho World.
i

IT OJ VE3 the mo.-- t reliable nmrkot reports.

IT GIVES brillihnt mui instructive editorials.

IT (4 IVES fiiHt'innting short stories. ' - , .

IT HIVKH an ruioxi'rfh'rt agrit'tiltural tlopnrtniont.

IT GIVES scientific mid mochnniotl infornmtion.
IT U1VKS Illustrated fashion articles.
IT GIVES hnmorons illustrations.
IT GIVES itntortflinmont to young and Old.

IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We furnish the PIKE COUNTY
I YEAR for $1.65.
Cash in Advance.

PIKE COUNTY "Addre,, !, order, to PRESS,
I

Wrlt9 your nnme And address onc " inouno vmco. o w t o r k - i ty. ana a oampio copy ofTHE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be ma Nod to you.

DO YOU EXPERT TO

A. D. BROWN. & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates mads ; psrsonal

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Bro vn's Building, Milford, Pa.

Caveiti, and Tradc-Mnrk- s obtained and all Pat-- j f
cnt tmir.esstoiutuUed tof MOOCRATC Pets.
Oun Orncete Opposite U. B. Patent orricrf
.tuu noiMUbcro Client m km muo uuiU iuvej
remote from Waul 11:11: ton. S

Send model, drawing or , with descrip-- 5

tirtt We advise, if natcrMable or not. free of?
IchartrO. Our fee nnt due till patent i secured. S

A Pamphlet, How to Obtain Vateiita," with?
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent iree. Aaarcss,

C.A.SfJOW&CO.
opp. Patfnt orrtee. Washington, D. C.

We desire to employ
an Intelligent, industri-

ous man in this locality.

The work will be per-

manent and the pay fair.
Tor Information write us.

PITTSDUHS KOYELTY CO.
IOOS PENN AVE.,

PIVTSBURC, - PA.

o o NEW o Jt
Champion ..Washer.
ViH waib Cleaner, Quieter, with more

ease ana lesa injury to the
clothes than any machine now
in use. Over VS,(XIU sold, ail
giving satisfaction.

Don't confuse this with tho Washing

This Is something entirely new.
Can not get out of order.

PUICE WITHIN the KhACH ot fcVhkYONtj,

SENO FOR CIRCULAR.

Champion WajhiBg Machine Co.,
310 Vest reurl St.. CINCINNATI. OHIO

FOR
EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm, in
EVERY village, in
EVERY State or Territory

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE

a postal card, send It to Geo W.

BUILD? THEN SEE

attention given and work

Building-Loa- n Trust Fund.
0(10

REALTY CORPORATION
of

NEW JERSEY, -:- -

GENERAL AGENT,
m Broiul Strout, Newark, N. J.

What it will do for you

for a monthly payment of IS pnr 11,000 f5
of which applies on principal, H) l Inter-
est.

Flrnt It will buy for you any house de
sired or build you a house ncuonllmr to
you own plana, for a payment of not less
Hum wfr. down.

Second It will assume any
on your property, and advance you jnoro
money, if desired, not to exceed tSO'o of Its
valuation At abovo rates you would own
your property freo nnd clour in just 200
niout'iH; you ran pay hs much more as yon
wir.h, and reduce the time In proportion,
or the full amount will bo received at any
time,

The first proposition enables you to con
vert your rent money into the ownership
of a home.

The second proposition enables you to
red uco the Interest rate on your mortffngo
nnd at tho same timo bo paying off tho
principal each month.

i or lurtuor Information cnll or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best is none too good. "

HARDMAN, M EH LIN,
K N ABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR RAND and VOTE Y

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For (Olio for cash or on easy terms.

Needles and all parts for all machines,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Tuning of PIANOS and ORGANS by a
competent tuner,

B. S. MARSH.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
HORT JERVIS, N.V.

Advertise

in the

PRESS.

Wanted-- An Idea S3Protect your Idfaa; thor mur briiut 7u wuaiib.
Write JOHN WhbDKKUU RN ft CO.. Patent Aiu--
Ofey. WtuthlnRtou, D. C. fur tbt lr $l,Huo prlac oat

u4 lUfc ui two biuulxidi luTuiHluu wob(4l

Leave your orders
For all kind of job printing

At this office.


